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It has bMB the lot of tb« human raw to be 
tratohnff down by diaww aad eeiering. HOL
LOWAY’S PELLS are wpeeiallv adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, <.............
eexee and eonetitutione. 1 
personally superintends the 
medicines, and okn them I _
ened people, as the beet remedy the world oser

SUITABLE EUR THE
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tafieetnre Brisk Building,

removal of disease!
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-Wm. Henry Hereto, Eeqr., a 
many of (be leading Caaadtoa

Papers, waa.aflieled with indigeatiw;
simple food caused him hours ef
day, and want of reel by [hi, his

to midgl
ao that life became, as It were,

JOHN HORNE
Wiasloe Read, near Mrs. Holreyd'e, 

February Mb, 1866. «—JC.
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These famees Pills are eapreeely combined to ops'
Ibelaagsrate en iheetemaoh, the liver, the 

tbs akin, aad the bowels, corree 
meat to their fanetloee, purifyiag the blood, the very 
fhuaUia of life, and thee caring dieeaee ia all iu

DYSPEPSIA AND LITER COM

LET US BEASOB TOGBTHBB.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE BICKI

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.

PLAINTS.
Nearly half the hetnan race have taken these Pills. 

It has been proved to all parts of the world, that no
thin has been found equal to them ia cases ef die- 
erdersef the liver, dynpepete.ead stomach eempleiou 
geaerally. They soon give a healthy lose to those 
organa, however orach deranged, led when all el 
meins have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HEALTH.

Maey of the most despotic Govern mente have 
opeaed their Ceatom Hoeees to the inttodectioo of 
these Pille, that they may become the medicine of 
the meases. Learned Colleges admit, that this me
dicine is the beet remedy ever known far persona of 
delieeto health, or where the eyetem hen been i 
paired, ae he invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
No Female, young or old, eheeld be withoet this 

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regain# the 
monthly con retro el all periods, aetiag ia many us# 
liken charm. It ia aim the beat uadmlesl medicine 
that see he gives ae children of all eg#, and for aoy 
complaint; eooeeqeeatly no family eheeld be witb- 
eel it.
Bollowoj't PilU are Us hast remedy knows in Ikr 

world for Hr following Dittottt:—
Agaa Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dyaeutery Janndicc
Bills# Complaints Erysipelas Liver Cem-
Blotcheeon the akin Female Irregaleri- 
Bowel Cempletota ttoe
ChaHm Fevers ef all ktoda PU*
Constipation ef Ike Fite

Bowels Gout Reteelk* ef
CoeeumpUeu Heed-eohe Urine
DebilUty Indigestion Serafele, or
Ban Tbraato Stow and Gravel King’' Evil 

tttbuitii Timoari
Veuerael Aflhctkms Wen# eUef

The National Loan Fund Life 
Aasurance Society of London.

Ct APITAL £800,000 Aterling. Empowered by Act 
V ef Partis meal, 2d Ytouria. A Savieg Beak for 
ike Widow and the Orphan.

1. HEATH HAVll.ANU.jr. 
Agent for Pria# Edward island. 

Œ7" Office, (iueen dqeare, Charlottetown. 
September I, 1853. lal

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

Fall 1855.
Duncan, Mason A Co.

• DCOMSOae TO
A. As A. DUNCAN A CO.

IHBBAL Impstlwi wh.lamli and retail ha# 
ECEIVED.es Barque l*bel, e large

ef— s
PRESENT ABB 
SEASON.

corner ef Qnoan aad Dorchester

Rstuiiotivb Justice.—About thirty 
years ago, a new city gaol waa built at 
Norwich. A gallows was made by a m 
of the nemo of Stratford, to be used when 
required, over the gateway. Within a 
few yean, this Stratford was hung on it for 
poisoning, and there has never been any 
occasion to use it since. He thus became 
his own first and last victim.

G I
JUST EEC

Tee CusnsncT.—The rumour that Min
utera are discussing the propriety of an 
issue of one pound notes has been current 
ia numerous circles daring the Inst fortnight. 
The object is the withdrawal of no equal 
amount of gold coin. By this plan, it is 
suggested the metallic reserve of the Bank 
might be increased, and after making due 
provision for the convertibility of the new 
ooo pound notes, a portion of the gold thus 
obtained might be rendered available for

Siperler Cooking Stereo lhe exigencies of um war. w„mUet#-
City ef Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 188».

ju:
Scotch Castings

ST RECEIVED by the aetombec, from G he
al gow, a quality of Cooking Storm, Ceaam aad 
Clew Storm, (all mu ; WÜkio'i Ploegh Meenttog, 

» Scrapers, Umbrella Steeds, Soak Weights, Cart 
Gig Boies, Pot Hotel, aad a variety of ether 

The saperior quality aad derabiljtv of 
legs are well kaewa le the peblic. To be 

had at the Slave of
HENRY HABZARD. 

Ch. Tows, Grwl George-St.
October 23d. 1886.

pest, however, that ao authoritative infor
mation of any description has been put 
forward.—Daily Acres.

Diecovsnv or a New Islaho.—On the 
outer voyage to Australia of the Ben Nevis, 
Capt. Heron, in latitude 44 41 south, and 

the Closets,
Supposing it woe 
130 miles south,

Swsosn.—A private letter from Ha 
burg, dated the 10th, states (hat 
have been just given by the Swedish go
vernment to fit out at once in the port of 
Carlfcrooa two ships ef the line, throe 
frigates, and four corvettes.

Peason al.—Lady Ellen borough, who 
has not been eseaswinnted in Arabia, waa 
“ at one time the star of London fashion, 
whose beauty and wit, the champagne of 
conversation, fell of sparkle aad vivacity, 
gathered round her all that wee distinguish
ed in English noeiety. Among her special 
admirera were George Canning «**4 the 
Duhe of Wellington, but the discovery 
of her amours with Prince Schweitseo- 
burg, which led to a trial that some yuan 
since created an intense sensation among 
the aristocratic circles of Europe, was ow
ing her séparation and divorce from the 
haughty and arrogant lord, who become 
•o memorable by the pomp and majesty of 
his short rule in India. For yearn, eh# had 
not been hoard of.”

JU8T PUBLISHED.
“The Relance of Power.”

by John Lb Faut, third master of the Central 
Academy. To be had at the several bookstores in 
this City. Commun: Intiodnetkm; The escape 
from Elba: The Waterloo Campaign; P*oe, 1818; 
Death of Napoleon nod Welliogloa; Entry ef the 
Russians into Moldavia; 1863; Belike of Oheeit# 
led Kalafal; Siege ef Silutrie; Slaaghter at Sinope; 
Bombardment of Odessa and Bebactopol, to.

Jan. 7

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER A DEALER IB 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Bcalt of pricer at cheap at any in the Cily. 
STOSS IN SIDES’S BUILDING,

MZA* THE TEMPERANCE HALL, CHARLOTTROWM.

Tea, Sugar, &o Cutlery,
Ceafeationery. Jewelry.

Taney articles of beauty and durability.

Farm for Sale.
FRIO ns bold by Auction, as Tuesday the 18tk 
JL February, mêlant, on the Premia#, the 

Leasehold Iawreat of the So bomber, ie 83 sene of 
LAUD, together with the Bindings, cooakttog ef 
1 nouera, e raw bask. 17 K 17, otaslis tad

in same longitude 
unexpectedly upon land.
the Cresets, he steered _________
and wee astonished to find himself at thé

■ Cresets. He describes the new island as 
the highest ho had ever aeen, for the moun- 
tain ridge on it seemed to be ae high as

■ the Andes. The Crozets are in a line 
; with Prince Edward's Island, Marian, and 
l Kerguelin’» Island.

Extraordinary Story.—During the 
«toy of the Persian Ambassador in Moscow, 
a fire of charcoal, lighted by his servant in 
n stove of the room where bis son and the 
servant slept, caused the death of the for
mer by suffocation, while the latter narrow
ly escaped with his life. The ambassador, 
in order to avenge the death of his son, 
commanded the servant, to whose careless
ness the accident was attributed, to be 
flayed alive. The Russian police, however, 
interfered, alleging that such a punishment 
could not he allowed in their country. 
Accordingly, hii excellency ordered a bos 
with airholes to be made, for the purpose of 
transporting his unfortunate servant to 
Penis, there to suffer the fearful death 
whieh even Russian civilisation prohibited!

The Sultan as Patbb Families__ We
find the following canons bit of gossip in 
the Paris letter of the Globe:—" According 
to the letter from Constantinople, it 
that the Saltan has brought up the 
of his family in extravagant habite, which, 

». their august father into difC- 
One of bis Higheem’e daughters, 

ssaniago with a son of Rescind 
was not long since recorded, ie, it

Mgntion with all its attendant evil» 
eight weeks.—Wm. 
eonlribelor to

harden to him; be bad reeosrae to a variety of 
met# to alleviate hie eafieriegi, bat wshont 
avail ; however, he eommeoeed using Hallway's 
rills, and this extraordinary remedy restored 
him to health, after he bed despaired of ever 
being eared, led to the astonishment of all whs 
knew kirn. He #n now eat with guto aay kind 
of food withoet experiencing the elighteet evmo
mma of hi, old complaint ^ r

The Great Amerioan Hair Tonie.
Bogle*» celebrated Hyperion Field, for the growth 

and pneervatido of the Heir à well known to be with
out. rival on this continent. Hundreds of imilnlio# 
have started into an ephemeral exaleaw, atom the 
introduction ef this aerirailed Heir retentive and 
their doom he# sealed, whilst Bogie's Hyperiea 
He* Field, with e popularity never attained by say 
other article, go* ao “ conquering end to conquer. " 
There is no malady, which #n affect the Herr, bet 
can be cored by this incomparable preparation TO kdi* it In invaluable ; end ooehildrcn ’e hendrTh lays 
the feaudati# of a good heed of Heir. It ie now na- 
troeized by Her Majesty the Qawu of Grant Britain 
aad commands an ealeeeive sale Ihtoighoet Eareoe 

Bo fit'i Electric Hoir Dye converts red or «rev heir into a benutif.l black or brow., the moL‘ 7, 
‘•Wil'd. Ih«!ly dynane the hni, éithraT^mJ 
the akin and l#v« the Hair neft aad gloaay without 
lejnimg u. toatera to the tout; « rtoeJmi cuprum,, 
over all other Hew dyes. n ’

Brwle’a A mole Sharing eompeand render, that 
etrafiy onpleicaot operation (.having) e decided

Bagie’e llebeaiou remove Freokl# nod tea from 
ta the chortoet poedble time, aad i. nbknow- 

ledged to be the vary beet article for bentiftmz the 
complexion.
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